
CALIFORNIA NOT

HURT BY STRIKE

Freight Will Not Be Held Up in That

State as Result of General

Strike Throughout

Northwest.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Dec. 2.

That the switchmen's strike that 1ms

resulted in nhnost complete demor-
alization of freight traffic on more Tuni evening, well after a Orde re-th-

a dozen roads in the northern turned to Nowmark to take dinner,

nnd northwestern states, will in no "Well, I've got 'em all." said Ordo

wnv effect conditions in California, ns soon as the waitress had gone with
order. "But the best stroke ofof rait-'th- eis the opinion of a majority

business you'd never guess. I roped
road men m San Francisco. ..,n 1Ielastl,an

Pacific const freight will not bo
Nowmark briefly,

affected, says A. Forester, ot the It w(g nany prctty dcccnt of tll0
Northern Pacific, one ot the roads mt,e Dutchmnn. He .agrewl to let us
most vitally concerned in the present put up our stock as security. Of
difficulty, and ho declared that in '"course that security Is good only If wo

--view of the fact that little freight en- - win out. and if we win out. why, then

tered this state over northern ronus ne u gei uis tups. &u u t ......
and that this section would probably, use for security. So It's Just one way

escape the situation
involves the northwest.

which now

DAUGHTER OF 0. R. &N.
OFFICIAL SERIOUSLY ILL

CHICAGO, III, Dec. 2. The police,

today are endeavoring gto identify a
young woman who was

found unconscious yesterday in Lin-

coln Park at the foot of Wisconsin
street.. On the way to the hospital
the giri recovered consciousness long
enough to murmur that her name was
Hazel Robinson and that she was 20

years old. Immediately after mak-

ing this statement, the girl, who is
pretty and refined looking, again

Hapsed into miconscionsness.
Later when she again recovered

consciousness for a few minutes at
the Columbus Memorial hospital th
Rirl told a different story, There she
said that her name was Hazel Eliza-
beth Roberts Dillon and that her
father was an official of the Oregon

Short Line. She nlso declared that
her mother lived in Holland, Mich.,
and that her father made his head-

quarters in Glenn's Ferry, Idaho. The
young woman declared that she had
escaped from a convent nnd had in-

jured herself when she jumped from
a moving train.

LECTURE RECITAL

GREAT SUCCESS

Wednesday Study Club Holds First

Open Meeting of Season Large

Audience Is Delighted.

The piano lecture-recit- al last eve-

ning at the Baptist church under the
patronage of the Wednesday Study
club by Mr. William Field, was large-
ly attended and listened to with much

"Interest. This was the first open
meeting of the season and a generous
number of Invitations were previous-
ly sent to the friends of tho ladles of
the club who might bo Interested In a
program ot classic selections. Mr.
Field has been heard many times dur-
ing tho past few months at various
functions of a more or less Informal j

nature
pleasure

distinct
his listeners, hence thol" outannouncement ot an evening of music

by him anticipation.
Tho program was made up of selec- -

tlons Franz Liszt, and the re-- 1

cently deceased American composer,
E. A. McDowell, and was decidedly
romanttlc In character. The lecture
preceding tho performance sketched
briefly the history of music from tho
earliest times down to the present
aud wns replote with poetic quotation
and literary allusions, showing tho
performer's scholarly and well fur-
nished mind as well as Intimato fa-

miliarity of his
chosen urt. Besides providing a
pleasant evening's recreation and en-

joyment, recitals of this nature ele-va- to

tho public tasto by af-

fording opportunity of hearing
classic music and hence are of un-

doubted worth.

Probate Court.
Estate and guardianship Chnrle3

L. nnd Ivnn II. Ilockersmith
nnd npprnisement showing prop

erty to tho value $1000.
a

appointed administrator; cita
tion to heirs ordered. J. R. Wilson,
L. A. Bnrkor, J. W. Air&mith ap-

pointed appraisers.
Estnto Celeste True Final settle-

ment set for Jnnunry 7, 1010.
Estate Arthur Pool Final account

of administrator filed nnd approved
ond administrator discharged.

Estnto Walter Swnrtzfnger Or-

der compromising clni mngninht
Southern Pacific 'company for $500.

Guardianship Ralph Roberts Con-
firmation of sale of real estate.
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lie evidently wanted to give us the
business, but be hated like the devil

trt nnea tin Ma
rules you know
how those old
shellbacks are."

"U'ni y es."
said Xewmark.

went on:
"1 got your

a lit
tie too."

"How's that?"
asked
spearing a baked
potato.

said
be'd buy some ot
our stock. He

" Pen you put It on the seems to think
market come and uc we have a pretty"" good show."
Kewmark paused, bis potato half-wa- y

lo his plate.
"Kind of him." said be after a mo-

ment. "Did he sign a contract?"
"It wasn't made out." remind-

ed him. "I am to bring It In Monday."
They ate hungrily, then drifted out

Into the office again, where lit a
cigar.

"Now, let's se your
said Kewmark.

He frowned over the three simple
Items for some

"It's got me." he confessed.
"What do you mean?" asked Orde in

surprise.
"It all looks queer to me. Heinz-man'- s

got something up his sleeve.
"Why should he take" a bond with that
security from us? If we can't deliver
the logs, our company falls; that
makes the stock worthless; that makes
the bond worthless Just when it Is
needed. Of course. It's as plain as
the nose on your face that be thinks
the a good one and Is try-
ing to get coutrol."

"Oh, nor cried Orde. astounded.
"Orde, you're all right on the river,"

laughed Newniark. "but you're a babe
at this game."

"But Helnzman Is honest." cried
Orde. "Why, he Is a church member
and has a class In Sunday school."

Tho corners of Newmark's mouth
twitching quietly with amuse-

ment.
"Besides, be, Is going to buy some

stock." added after a moment.
"He wns bluffing," said Newmark.

"because he wanted to find out bow
much stock would be Issued. You told
him It would be a hundred thousand
dollars, didn't you?"

"Why-y- es. did."
Newmark laughed.
"So now be knows that If we forfeit

, and always with tm 1,011(1 bo'U hnve controlling

to he pointed out "But what 1

i can't make Is why he's so sure

aroused pleased
j

from
j

j

t

j
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the
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tho
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we'll have to forfeit."
"I think he's Just taking a long shot

at It," Orde, who seemed
finally to have decided against New-mark- 's

opinion.
"Not be. He has some good reason

for thinking we won't deliver the logs.
Why does he Insist on putting in a
date for delivery? None of the others
does."

"I don't know," replied Orde.
"You say you surely can get the

j drive through by then?"
Orde laughed.
"Sure! Why, It gives mo two weeks'

leeway over the worst possible luck I

could have. You're too almighty sus-

picious, Joe,"
Newmark shook his head.
"You let mo figure this out," said be.
But bedtime found him without a

solution. lie retired to his room un-

der fire of Orde's good natured rail- -

ery. Ordo himself shut his door, the
imlle stilt on his lips. With n sigh he
fell asleep. Some time In the night be
was awakened by n persistent tupping
on tho door. He Jit the gas aud d

Newmark In his ulghtgown.
"Orde." said he briefly, "didn't you

tnll trtn t tin, Sitllfir II If tllflf mlllVflVH
Estate of Charles Lero l)lled botll 0D Uj0 bui!8 and In

Ilukill tho river?"
"Yes. said Orde. Why?"
"Then they might obstruct the

river?"

"I thought so!" cried Newmark. with
as near an upproach to exultation as
ho ever permitted himself, "Now, Just
ouo other thing. Aren't Ileliizman'B
rollwnys below most of the others?"

"Yes, I believe they ure," said Orde.
"And, of course. It was agreed, us

usual, that Helnzman was to break
out his owu roll ways?"

"I see," said Ordo slowly. "You

THE 2. 100!).

Newmark,

"Helnzman

suggested

o.
e lYiverman

department

memoranda,"

proposition

sometimes,"

"Certainly."
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think lielntonds to delay things enough
so we can't deliver on the date agreed
on."

"I know It." stated Newiuarl; posi-

tively
"Hut If ho refuses to deliver the logs

no court of law will"
"Law!" cried Nowmark. "Itefuse to

deliver! You don't know that kind.
He won't refuse to deliver. There'll
Just bo a lot of Inevitable delays, and
his foreman will misunderstand, and
all that."

Ordo nodded, his eye abstracted.

(To bo continued.)

QUARRELED OVER CANDLE;
MERCHANT IS DEAD

BAKERSF1ELD, Cnl., Dec. 2.
Armed posses today nro searching
for a man named Gnrrity, who shot
nnd killed Hamilton Proctor in n(
storo at Littlo Lake, and now a fu- -
gitivo on tho great Mojnve desert. ;

According to the story told by C. ;

R. Borry, tho proprietor of the sioro
where tho shootitng goccurred, Qnr-rit- y

entered tho storo to purchtiso a
candle. When ho grumbled because
ho believed 5 cents to bo an exorbi-
tant price, Proctor, who had over-

heard tho conversation, said:
"Givo him his nickel; I'll tnke tho

candle."
Garrity then drew a revolver, ac-

cording to Berry, nnd shot Proctor,
who died thrco hours later. A reward
of $200 has been offered for tlie
capture of Garrity.

NOTICE

is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply nt tho regular meeting ri
tho city council of Medford. Oregon,
on December 7, 1909, for liconso to
sell malt, vinous and spirituos liquors
in less quantities than one gallon, at
lots 14, 15 nnd 1C, block 21, in Med-

ford, Oregon, for a period of six
o rantb.3.

YOUNG & HALL.
Dated November 21st.

THAT CHRIST.MAS PRESENT.
A nlco pleco of cabinet work or

mission furniture makes an ideal gift,
very appropriate and useful. We spe-

cialize in making tho "out of tho or-

dinary" pieces. In fact, anything In
tho mission furnituro or cabinet work
linos mado to your order, any finish
you may desire. Drop In nnd get our
prices.

MISSION FURNITURE "WORKS,
Shop noar corner Eighth and Holly

streots. 'Phono 3362.

NOTICE.
On account ot tho increased cost

of feed, wo, tho undersigned dairy
men of Medford, find it necessary to
raise tho price of milk to ten conts
a quart, retail, and 25 cents a gallon,
wbolcsalo, on and after December 1,

1909.
WARNER & SNIDER,
J. C. CALHOUN,
J. M. SCHMIDT,
H. H. CALHOUN,
J. V. KEEZER.

NOTICE.
Tho Medford general delivery will

begin on tho first of Decomhor. Pick
up at 1:30 and 3:30 p. m. No chango
in tho morning dollvory. 217

MEDFORD GENERAL DELIVERY.

WE D0NT BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o acres in this tract, fine
fruit land, about two miles from
a shipping point. Tho buildings
consist of a five-roo- m box house,
Rood-size- d barn, etc. There nro
12 acres of 5 nnd np-plc- 8.

mostly Nowtowns, with com-

mercial peaches planted betweon
as fvillors. Also three acres of
young pear trcos and some fnrnily
orchard. Four acres in alfalfa.
Six or eight ucrcs of Umber, most-
ly oak and laurel. Thoro is n
pumping plant on tho plnco whMi
supplies water for tho garden and
alfalfa, equipped with gnsolino
ongino. About 40 rods from a
good school. Has rural mail de-

livery and telephone. Price
$10,500. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

Only 2 Days Left of the

LaGreque Corset
Demonstration

FRIDAY and SATURDAY--bu- t two days more in
which you can get the invaluable advice of the New
York expert corsetiere, Mine. Petree about the

corset best adapted to set your figue off to its greatest advantage.
LaGreque corsets are the embodiment of grace and comfort. Skillfully
designed and correct in manufacture, they develop an ereet, stylish, fig-

ure and give sweeping lines to the simplest dress. No wide awake wo-

man can affort to miss this except- -

ional opportuaity to get expert ad- -

clUVlCfcJ clUU StJtJ LUtJ lclLtJSU JLNtJW X UllV

styles. Come in today.

Cost of Electricity
Per week for the average family for

heating and cooking
Ilrt'itkfttat Unkliitf InuilriK Ulniirr Mine. Huppcr Mine.

s:oo 7:oo u so Day i:so NUht t Tot
8:00 11:00 11:00 1:U0 H:00

Moniiny .... ;kw.h. lkw.h. 0 kw.h, 14kwh. i; kw h, H kw.h, 9 kw.li. I kw h.
Tuemlay ..1 kw.h. 0 kw.h. SH kw.h. IS kw.h, V kw.h. 1 kw.h, H kw.h, 7 kw.h.
Wctlnrmlny ; kw.h. S kw.h. 0 kw.h. i kw h. 0 kw.h, V4 kw h. 0 kw.h. t kw.h.
Thurmlny .. kw.h. 0 kw.h. 0 kw.h. 1 kw h, VI kw h. 0 kw.h, 0 kw.h. 2 kw.h.
Krlilay 1 kw.h. 0 kw.h. kw.h. I kw.h. 0 kw.h. 4 kw.h. ti kw.h. 1 kw.h,
Saturday . . K kw.h. S kw.h, 0 kw.h. kw h. 1 kw h, S kw.h. 0 kw h. S kw.h,
H ti ruin y .... H kw h, 0 kw.h. 0 kw.h. Slikwh. 0 kw.h, kw.h. 1 kw It. 4 kw.h,

Totnl...5t4 kw.h. 7 kw.h. S kw.h. 9 kw h. 3 kw.h, 3 kw h. 3 kw h. 31 kw.h.

Our rate for cooking and heating is 5c per K. W. H.,
making the cost $1.55 per week

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
MEDFORD, OREGON

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Piicoa lloafionablo

COFFEE.N . PRICE
11 vrii. t oi r,ir i r t)i.n,, ')fWii. nun u u ot., lueuiuiui vyiu. i muu uw.

The New Improved Aladdin
INCANDESCENT KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP.

Costs One Cent for Six Continuous Hours' Burning
Brightest, purest and safest light. It nsvos Oil, requires littlo carc,
burns without noiso or odor can't explode. I or sale by

W. E. STACY,; E. O. AYLER, Gen. Agents
AGENTS WANTED.

Lamps may bo seen at Shorty Garnett's storo.

Hot Tamale Parlors
403 N. BARTLETT STREET.

BEGINNING OCTOBER 5, WILL BE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Fresh beef and chicken tarn les, Mexican deans, chicken soup and
all varieties of Mexican dishes always on hand. Special tables for
ladies, Will also keep a supply of tamalos, etc., at Kennedy's.

Highest cash prices paid for chickens.
MANUEL ELARIU, Proprietor.

K 0. Hansen. Tom AJoffut

We make any kind and style of windows. Wo carry
glatfH of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.t

a

DON'T FORGET
To see my Silver Toilet and Man-

icuring Sets and Silver Novelties
all new in latest styles and designs

Martin.!. Reddy
P. O.
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THE JEWELER

Near

Medford Iron Works
4. A--M. ' VUMMIMM y MiU 1VM CltZStlfllSl 4

aii K'.--H or Enmnes, Snrav nn Outfits. Pumns. nniii.r nmi u,.T
chlnery, Agents In Southern Orcoon for t

PAlnnAMlC llnnpr a nn 4

Union Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

PHONE 1821."' ' ' 113 SOUTH BARTLETT ST.
BALED ITAY AND O.RAIN.

Home First Class Mules and Horses
BARGAINS, IF TAKEN SOON


